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The 347 female blacksmiths of Etig-
m

-

land would make money by organiaiiij.
B a tronpo and travelling. The woman
1 „ who can Hhoc a horso is fnuch , more
M interesting than the woutun who can
H only shoo a hen.

1 Wisconsin like Michigan has an cloa
m (jucnt Bon in the present cabinet , and
L\ they promised great things for CIcveii
L\ land in those states. The greatly in
B creased republican majorities in bothH States ought to make Vilas and Dickinu
B son modest for a whole year.

H Major Bukkk , of the New Orleans
H Times-Democrat , admits that he is aH protectionist , and has always been since

M he saw the Confederacy go to pieces fur
1 want of mechanical arts and mechanics.
H Major Burke is one of the progressiveH men of the South , and is now doing forH Honduras what the South has refused
L\ such men to do for her establishing

H schools for mechanical training thatC
H will give the country a race of men
1 able to earn their own living , and notH depend upon the work and skill oi

H others.

B Our Dcmocrutic friends arc saying
H that it was bad policy to keep the terri
H tories out of the Union and are stirriiiy
H tliemselves. now to let 'em in before ti-
nH

-

republicans come along to do the y U

H and take the credit. The democra-
tH

-
always > cu a good thing just a little to-

oH late. Their portion if they let in ti-
nH

-

territories at this juncture will be ili.ii
1 of the Scottish lain ! who dropped .- ,

P- guinea in the contribution box one Sun
H day by mistake, and besought the <lei;
H con to return him the change as he
H only meant to give a sixpeuse The
H deacon said that once in the pl.ite u

H money could be returned. The laird
H then comforted himself with the rcllc-
eH

-

tion that he would get credit in heavn
H for the guinea. "Na" ,

M responded tin
H deacon , "Ye ' 11 only be credited with
H the saxpence"j -i ii

H He who scolds sixty million of } > e-
oH pie for failing to appreciate his ti.m-
sH

-

cedent wisdom and devoted patri'iti < : n.
H offers no new anrumenta in self iu tlfi-

J
HJ cation , but not unnaturally burr '.v-

H from the anarchists and communis : el
H Paris a phrase , "the communism o !

H capital , " and by comparison jintinVo.
H the bomb-thrower who ' 'attacks witl
H wild disorder the citadel of rule. " Most
H conservative and dignified , these sug
H gestiotis ! But they move the nation in
H reflect with satisfaction that it not on-
iI \

declined to re elect such a Chief Mag
H istrate , but never would have elected
H him had not the voice of the people-

been suppressed iu certain states The-
H attempt to stir up anarchy in this cou-
nI

- *

try , by pandering to ignorance and pasI / sionby; inflaming employed against em
H + ' ployer and poor against rich , is not

worth }' of any people in a self governI ing state , but it is nevertheless the onhI resort of the free trader in debate whenI confronted with evidence of the bar-
raomous progress and unexampled prosI perity of all classes and all industries

H , under the protectiye system.
H
H It is impossible to deny sympailiy to theH Towa settlers who are being : evicted from theirH liomes by federal process. In many cases it
H means ruin ; in all cases it means hardship and t-

sorrow. . There can be no question , of course.
about the validity of tin : title held ajrainsi
them. Tho highest court of the laud hus con t-

firmed it. and it is not to lie lonjrer resisted or
disputed. At the same time , however , the miso
fortune appeals stronjrly to the sense of pity
A large number of these people have made
payments on their lnnds. and occupied mid
cultivated them in pood faith , with no intent
to do a wrong or to (rain an unjust aurantnj/e.
It seems very singular and very hard that
some arrangement could t ot have been made
to spare them a reasonable shnrunf the suffer
ing which they are undergoing at a hitter sen-
son of the \ ear and under circumstances of

| peculiar severity.
• ======

; There are too many lawyers , and there will
besolongasthepresentstateofsocietyfxit ? .

i No other business requires a smaller capital. to. . . none offers such glitleriutr tempttitions : n-

none are there bo ninny precedents to show-

that merit will rise ro high distinction no ;

withstanding the humblest beginnings. Thoube
sands of i oung men with very imperfect edi.- a"-

cations , scorning the honest manual labor of
thoir fathers , rush into professions lor whieh is-

they are unfitted by their qualities of mind and of-

by their early training. A foolish notion thm
their "education" unfits them for manna * to-

work , and that such work would bring with it of-

some sort of degradation , has ruined and will
ruin thousands of them every year ; this will
continue until the bulk of our people h.tv m-
ilearned that nothing can be more honorable tin-

than honest and intelligent manuiil labor. of
'

It just occurs to us that some blnomi g H-
nmembers of the bueollc pi ess. in their Riit T-
zeal for General Maiiderfion's re-election to the

, U. S. senate , are making themselves aransmg. t
if not ridiculous , in the eyes of the intelligent
people of the stat j. The General has made ns eil.|
an active , able , intel'igent and honest se it r. jlo
We sincerely hope and wish for hi1 * reti - tn
the senate. There is. however , no oceas. . n to te.-
fear, as sonic would have it appear thai Ne- bK
hraska's future hangs upon that continp.i.ey.i
There are a score , among Nebraska's ii.bl -

sons , who would bear aloft our banner with pi-
becoming dignity and marked ability , should
be senatorial mantle fall upon thelrshnulders.i

j Here's wishing tho General success , but-

brethren , be more mild , or at least bu as mild
as you can. to

$* Yov can't keep this country running on a
tion
votesouthern policy, or an eastern or a western or thisa northern policy. Such a policy is simply the

I hiding place of unnatural rivalrys and the-

l
as

! Iscover for ill feeling. There is but one polic-
for

\ ivhoa republic that stretches from the Atlantic-
K; to the Pacinc , aud that is a policy which ster. .*

e

liT- ly ignores all sections and administers t. e !

.vi' laws with an equal hand toward all alike-

.It

.
iut

would be nothing more thau right if the :

tl\ country west of the Missouri river wero to be
: represented in the cabinet. It has not been der-

k ' weil treated by the present administration , tne-

and it is therefore , all the more desirous orse- ,

curing just treatment from the one which will tn0-

P be begun the 4th of next March.

\% Theke will be fourteen liquor dealers in the
§ ' new common co-jncil of Detroit , Mich. , and *

tbQ Tribune of that city suggests this as the *

% form for the president to uho in opening tbe-
rl

lonr

> meetings : "Tho saloon-keepers' association

WU
'

will please come to order. Clerk , please call *JJ-

mS the roll ,"
, yot

& . .ALL things are for tho best ," is perhaps why n-

cm< *
tUe really bsrfi up novergetanytblDir. . loom

DAN'S BEaVLR bUDGtT.
Nice weather. Hotter than California or

Florida.

Danbury's building boom Is still on.

.MessrD. fJutliHtn and Ulduut lately of Ox lord
uru opoiiingout udiir stuukuf general rnui *

ubaudluo , aliioui tl maBtuuk of saddles aud
liunifesuMettiitielouinlinUiuwcst. Mr.Ootb
am is u practical harness maker and will ghu
tblB doparimuiii bis personal supervision and
,is, prepared to turu out tho best of work in tils-
lino. .

McDonriBH & Ewarl are iu thoir new bank
ibuilding. The bank of Ditubury is (Irmly es-

tabllnhed
-

on a sound uuauuial ba la. Their
building is a model of ueutuusd and tho men

guutlemuu of tbu highest order.

The Maaonlu rratcrulty aro about to launib
, as their ball is completed and is a beauty-

aud marvel of neatness.

Old Graver still holds the reins of the Dun-
post oliico and wu suppose will till next

spring when we will hear buiucthiugdrop.-

Hu8hl

.

We've got onto a secret. Latt night
Ebquuo Coole > was sumiunued to go u snort-
disiauce west of toivn una ho did theii una-
there unite in the holy bonds of matrimony , u-

Mr.. Monroe to a Mrs. Adnms , so ( lie story goes.-

We
.

suppose it must boboas every bod > euy&-

tt is. The Esquire won't say an tiiuiji about it.

Daubury is getting to be too large tt town to
write it all up in one wcck and b'o we will ulusu
atter having uiaUe

*

meutioii pf the shooting ot
Mr. Craig. On Sunday , Mr, Uryuut aud Mr.

, his brother iii-lnw , went hunting , cm b
ot them sure armed with douole-baneled shot-
guns , about hall past three iu the ultciuo. n-

Mr. . i raig was crossing the creek when iu some-
manner his gun went on" and stiot himself.-
Tiiu

.

entire loud went into His breast killing u.in
auuost iustaull > , having only time to drop li.s
gun and wade back across tho cruek to where-
Mr.. Uryaut was. who helped him up oi. the
bunk where he died. Theieis a moral uttuuheu
to tins which we will not mention.

Das Hkuuv.
• 'BOX ELDER BiiHnlES.

o-
Fine weather inii't lit-

The pt ddler is uuiuail iu the land.-

I

.

lie Uox'Kider sell iol is ] irorfie'3.iug iiueij-
w.iii about u'Jiicholats.

Henry HoiMuit passed through liox Elder on-

thu "Hi er , " Monday iust.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Win. Weygiut have gone in-

Lincoln to bii.u tin Uii.it l with li.eiaibai.U-
relatives. .

The harvest of golden ears is about ull in the
ei ib , aud taruiL-rs are uiioui ro.uiy lor any obz
/id that untj come along.

I. il. Staplelon has worn out one set ot bu
U.i wlieeis , in tlic lu Lira.icu : ousetess , and .

u.joui to puichubuanotiier bet.-

Ve

.

> don't see why suinu of tlin young feiloWb
•vho duo to go with the gins don't &tan up me
.jeuum. Come , boys , wake up.

M \ Ue > n < < Ids. who owns the mail route front-
Uidiuuolu to Uiuticu. tins mined to town in -. r-

ocr to hui'e ueiier tchool pnvile es.

. very enj'M able time was had ul liiechurcii ,
. i'liiirsday ovunin iiisi. a line liter. y-

program and cupper u copied the eV-uing .im.
tuc proceeds were ? .i clear.-

Malt.

.

. Stewurl , who lives uiiouii miles norin-
ul ISux Elder , huseoiuuieted his well ulu depth
of' 100 teet. He will soon have a windmill in-

operulion! and then he will be happy.
UltLVlS.

Blake's Tables ol Weather Predictions ,
flased upon astronomical muihcinai cs , for

8SI! , is ready for deliverj - It makes a book til
60 pages of tables , in whieli the iiumtier oi
inches of raiutall in each State and part ol
Canada are given for each month of the your
1SS9. Also the maximum , minlmtiiuaud meat.
temperature for each month are given. The
tables also show what the average precipita-
tion

¬

has been in each state foreach mouth for-
the past fifty years , also what the average
temperature has been each mouth for flfti
years. It has required over : i year's labor-
.part

.
, of the time with several assistants , to

complete this book. It also shows what the
weather will be in England and all parts ol
Europe , as well as Uritish India , forlSS3. Basc
ed upon these weather predictions , a table oi
probable prices for wheat , corn , oais and cot

, for each month in the year, is given. Mr.
Biake's reputation for the past fourteen yean-
as

-

a scientific meteorologist it too well known
need comment. He has predicted every-

drouth aud wet season , nnd e\ery warm , cold
: ordinary winter which has occurred iu tlnn

time. This > ear the tanners of Kansas have
raised many million bushelB of corn more than
they would have done bin for his predictions
and advice , as hundreds of them testify. Fol-

lowing
¬

his advice as tothe coining season , thei-
now have the largest acreage of winter wheat-
ever sown in Kansas , and it isin splendid con-
ditiou. . Tln-se tallies show thai next \ ear wil„

produce the greatest extremes of weitthf
which! have tieen known in America for mor-
than sixty years Th floods will begreui. ai-

dniulhs
-

still greater Miecess or linline i

nearly! every business next year will depeu
upon| kiiiiwing in advance what the weather i

tie. Fnce. 75 cents. Address.
'. C. Ui.AKK. Topeka. Kf

An important event of i he coming > ear ui I

the congress ol ihUnited Slates , the Sou tli
Central American states and of Mexico , it-

Huyti and San Domingo , provision for which
made in a bill which received the signature

President t lev. land at the Inst session ol-

Congress The object of the congress will tie
consider the adoption ol a uniform sxsti m
weights and measures , a common silver-

coinage. . I w for the regulath n of patents , e
Coptrighis. lradi niiitkb.tv ; .atidniiequ'tiibie

ot settling all di putes of mi interna no
character Ihe geogniphicitl position '

the American nations must eventually cs-

tablisli
- 25

between them the strongest political
commercial hieids , and it is inevitnlile-

thai ihey shall hecltisel.s iinileti in the net re-

mole futuie to ties of common inteiest Such
eon ummaiion is hnuiid to proven source oi-

reciprocal benefit of all of the suites eoncern
and the pnipo ed coligrewill d' ubtless
much ( • bring about this diMn-d n mi-

Clle ielvl ttaai' wliiell tne L"i sled late .
. - tt ) reap from the c-eigress is an ejcien
, i tifour cumniercial i-elation ? with Spaiiisli-
inerica. . Wliiuli shall give to this country u-

convenient and initiirsl outlei lor tl-surp 'lu-
- . The congiess will be held at Wash-

iugteii and its delii-eratious will be awaited
interest by the civilized world-

.Rkpkesestjltivb

.

STD.VKof K'jntuckv c ine-
thfront with : i bill piMv'i li.i for th elite

of president an 1 vice president by direci
of the people. Under certaoi conditions

would possibly bo a desir ihle chine. . but
these conditions d > not exist , an 1 as ther

a considerable nu n r of mm in cnngre < s
do not propose that these conditions shall

xist , the present system is good enough The-
jhange.i . if a change is coiiHldered advisable

11 come when the people of the south with
regard to race or color can express their-

hoice freely and in safety , anil that choice b-
illowed to stand. The south has a most won

ul advantage of the west now by reason of
suppression of the colored vote unit the-

shameless

.

doctoring of returns , aud to give j
section tho power to elect the chief eve a

juttve officer of the nation , would bean addi-
Ional

- 'ic

outrage upon the free and honest west. i-

The idea was that when you boom n western
own you start in with a saloon every other \1I

*

and a church comes in by and by. In . .ti-

jKansas you stumble over churches and get | (

up among the colleges and lost in the
of "homes" aud reading-rooms , but

have to sneak around and learn the ropes
He a littlb to get a drink. And mill , theitj !

goes oa. Uob liurdotto.

7 7 y r nil n r
-

-i i i'i 11 > "i .

Tiik people
,

of Li-tip City aided by offlulnli-
tor the U nl if i'aeiflo rill way uo.npiiiiy. a 0-

preparing, lo neni] a not el prexont .o ihe pi cm-

.idout'i'Iect.
.

j . It In nothing let n than a sod honge-
.built

.
upon a freight car , of mil slzo. Thooutcr-

walls will bo handsomely docoratcd and embell-
ished.

¬

t . Oil paintings will adorn two sides of-

tho bouse , the work of Artist Astiey. of Mil-

coin , and aro now lln'shcd. hastily , too. but-
they bear little evidence of this fact. They-
represent Nebraska in i6G0 under free trado-
and Nebraska iu 1888 under protection. The-
inscriptions read as follows :

"In I860 the republican party declared that-
the union must bo preserved. "

"In 1888 Ihe republican party declared that-
the commercial interests of tho country must-
liol presorved. "

"Loup City , tho Beat of Sherman county ,

sends this offering of respect and esteem to-

the president-elect. "
"In 1800 Nebraska had 23,841 population and-

no railroads. "
"In IKS8 Nebraska had I200.0GO population-

ami 5.000 miles of railroads. "
This novel tribute certainly evidences that-

the genius of Nctiriiskitus beats the world iu-

an( ) advertising way. Loup City could not have
codgcrc up nseheme that would attract more
attention ; it. istiuoiher link in the chain thai
goes to show that Nebraska has gifts and re-

sources
¬

just u little ahead of her sister states.-

Thh

.

people of Western Nebraska should not-

be misled by the Omaha llee and the Lincoln-
Cull and Attorney General Leese in their blin 1

fight] against ihe railroads ot the state. The-
former is simply flirhiing for special rates for-
Omaha wholesalers ; the Call is only vociferat.-
ing

.

lor a similar rate for Lincoln : while his-

nibs , the attorney general , is but feeding his-

own egotism and subserving the interests and-
purposes of a feuselfish individuals at the-

state capital. The whole gang have about as-

much genuine interest in the dear people ,

whom they are attempting It ) hoodwink , as a-

chicken eaiingsow hus in a brood of gosliius-
Their| efforts are diametrically opposed tothel-
iest( interests of Western Nebraska , where-
more roads are needed. Let us be sensible of-

our best and true interest-

sA

"

GREAT MAGAZINE ,

The Century for 1889.-

fm

.

- - yHE question has often b-

eenft
asked , "to what does The

"S Century owe its great circu-
lationl" The Christian Union
once answered this by the-

statement that "it has been-
fairly won , not by adver-

tising
¬

schemes , but by the cxcellenco which-
characterizes it in every department" In-

their announcements for tho coming year-
the publishers state that it has always been-
their desire to make The Centi.ru the one in-

dispensable
¬

periodical of its class , so that-
whatever other publication might bo desira-
ble

¬

in the family , The Century could not bo-

neglected by those who wish to keep abreast-
of the times in all matters pertaining to-

culture. . And the unprecedented circula-
tion

¬

of the magazine would seem to bo tho-

response of the public to this intention.-
With

.

the November number The Century-

begins its thirty-seventh , -v-

volume. . Two great feat- - -J
ures of the magazine T i
whieh aro to continue /$ rpt-
hroughout the new volJ , \y\\
umo are already tvellww o\ \LX-
known to tho public , the Vy swC ]

Lincoln history and tho // / 3nJp-
apers on "Siberia and U/a-\ \ *5
the Exile System. " The (V Va\ *- }

Prst of these , written by ?& \ ' \
Messrs. Nicolay and Hay, Y * *

f-
cPresident

\ V
Lincoln's pri- Vj & • \vate secretaries , contains *% V /

tho inside history of the l ft * *
dark days of the war , as z \ % j-
seen Irom tho White >J"-

House. . t >s-
THE SIBEKIAN PAPEUS ,

by George Kennan , aro attracting tho at-
tention

¬

of the civilized world. The Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune says that "no other magazine-
articles printed in the English language just-
now touch upon a subject which so vitally-
interests all thoughtful people in Europe and-

America and Asia. " As is already known ,

of The Century entering Russia have-
these articles torn out by the customs officials-
on the frontier.

durixg 18S9-

The Century will publish tho most int-
.portant

.
art feature that ha3 yet found-

n place in its page3. It is tho\ vV result of four years' work
\} )\ of Mr. Timothy Cole , the

"J ?* f : - \ leading magazine engraver
i

// / T/ v\ of the world , in the galleries
I
L y' f "

d } °f Europe , engraving ffom
V S V cJl 7 the originals the greates-

txjl e r pictures by the old masters.Jjn A series of papers on Ire-
rvvVs\$ land , its customs , land-

scapes
¬

( , etc. , will appear, and there areto
be illustrated articles on Bible scenes ,

treating especially the subjects of the Inter-
national

¬

Sunday-School Lessons. George-
W.. Cable will write " Strange , True Stories
ol Louisiana. " There will be novelettes j
and] short stories by leading writers , occa-

sional
¬

articles on war subjects (supplement-
al

-

to the famous "War Papers" by General
Grant and others , %vhich have been appear-
ing

¬

in The Century ) , etc. , etc.-

Tlie
.

Century costs four dollars a year , and
is published by The Century Co. , of New-

York, who will send a copy of the full pros-
oectus

-

to any one on request-

.BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE. *
The Bkst Salvk in the woild for cuts , bruis

* . sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tei-
ter. . chapped h-oids. chilblains , corns , and hi-
skin eruptions and positively cures piles , oi

pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
led satisfaction , or money refunded Priet

cents iter box. For sale bv A MeMillen

* CONruMPTi °H'
[

It has permanently cured thousands-
of cases pronounced by doctors hopel-
ess.

¬

. If you have premonitory symp-
toms

¬

, such as Cough , Difficulty of „
Breathing , &c , don't delay , but use o-

PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION . .-

nimmediately. . By Druggists. 25 cents.l"

3IIU H B ft-
t orrcspondence mnde ensy by the uso of our new '!.' '

.ii n-d winter illustrated Catalogue r.

,

'
cppUcation. Our ave floors ore pneked Witn all
Latctt Foreign and Domestic Noveltie-

s.RY

.

GOODS , CARPFTS J
' "Tillllnery.Lddles'SuitsCloTks.etc.

goods , Imported as well os Americanwere '
ccted from manufacturers by Mr. J. Jay Jo IIn JT

all Middle-Men's Profits aro S.tved to iui-
nrctiascrs. . Eastern prices nnd latest styles gnnr'-
Utetd.

-
. AH goods not m represented can bo reD. .

iirnt-il at our cxprnse. K1EP YOUR MONET N.uUsswest. 'Write for eanjplca nnd prices. w | ]

J. JAY JOSLIN , : ; ;:i
and Curtis Streets , OENVER , COt.0 * (-'

msa

In dear at any price , and that self evident fact paves tlie \vafor
the truth equally obvious that the question of qualify a. well as-

price , must enter into every purchase By the offer of a few dollars'

di."C'iunt the public may be induced to overlook this question of-

quality but we think i-

tWON'T
I

1

'

STAY 1WI!

Buy a SOVEREIGN JEWEL BASE BURNER with the Patented-

Spiral Hot Air Circulating Klue , whieh adds one-third to the-

heating capacity of the stove without increasing the consumption-

of fuel , or your winter eoal bill

' mii/r/ 111 WiI-
LL

\
111 AKl III ( MlW-

e have had difficulty so far in supplying the demand for these-

stoves , but now have si lair stock on hand and can promise not-

to disappoint you. If you want a bast : burner call and see the-

SCVLLLICN J UEL , s id di i. 'l be indued to bin an oldsile.

stove on aeetint of a slight reduction iu price. There is money

in this for you in the en-

d.LaTOURETTE

.

j
]

& CO. ,

S5F
° Brick Store , .Main Avenue. 4 doors south of .1 C .\l.en & ( \ > .

. . . ..juim uii| | | MMjimimrLiMM in ii if. iii UJ'ii- -Jii.iiu >MiL .M.i.i.L.m < i iiii'i n uatsglhH.f.IJ.nti ! '

Great Redaction in Base Burners !

We have only a few base burners left and in order .
.to-

close tliem out entirely , we wilL make the following un-
equalled

¬

low prices until they are closed out :

* • c< 30.00 Base Burner for 25CO.
32.00 Base Burner for #2700. I
36.00 Base Burner for 3000.
40.00 Base Burner for $32.00.-

These

.

are the celebrated "Gold Coin" and "Palace Alad-
diu"

-

stoves , guaranteed to be first-class heaters. We also-
have a complete assortment of Soft Coal and Wood Heaters-
at very low prices. If you want a base burner , call early , for-
they are bound to go quick at above prices.

Respectfully ,

LYFLEBROS. & CO.-

THE

.

-

CITIZENS 6M OF MM ;
( INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , - - $50,000.00.D-
OES

.

A-

General Banking Business , q
Collectionmade on al' accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal

cities tif Kiiit | ie. Taxes paid for Non-Ke-itleiit-s. Money to loan on farming J
lands , rtllage and personal property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

For Sale to and from EuropeCOR-

RESPONDENTS. . i V. FRANKIJ.H. Presldont.
National rituik. Lincoln. Neliraska. I John E. Clakk. Vice-President.

The Chemical Nutionul Hank. New YorkJ A. C. Ebiskt. Cashier.

Land Oitice at McCook. Neb. . /

Novemlier 19. 1H88. I

Notice is hereltiiriven that the follnwinjr-
unetl

-
, tetiler tins filed eotiut' oT his intention-

iniike Bnttl prtmt' inunpnrt of Ins cliiim.-
id

.
that said proof will b made betore Keiri-

r or Ueeeiver. at McCo.ik. Neb , on Friday ,

fcember- . 18S8. viz :
..10HNMIU.EK.-

D.
.

. S. 5114.ror tho r> V. U tc. . lP.T.iun C.N. K-

W. . Gill P.M. He mimes Ihe lollnwinp wit
'sses tti pi ove his eontinuoiis residence upon ,
ul cultiviitioii of. suid land , viz : Georire M-

.acy.
.

. William ICingstiury. William U Whittii-
r and Murslnil J. Armstrong , ull t l Quick.-
b.

.
> . % * S. P. HAItT. Kegisier-

.Lamj

.

Offick at Met mm. Nkb. .
November L'l.lSSS. j-

Notice is hereby triven that the rollowinjr-
imed

-

settler bus filed notice ol hiu intention-
make final proof in Hiipport of his claim ,

d that said proofwill be made before the-
Sfist r und recelvnr. nt McCtmk , Neb. , no-
lesday. . Jnnunry22. 1ES9. viz :

PETElt UHEINH ELMER.-
S.

.
. No. . for the N.E. t tee 10. Town. 5
It. 00. W 0 P. M. He mimes the following-

tneffes In prove bis continuous residencei-
on. . and cultivation or. said bind , viz : Phil-

Kopiuorsiiunser. Henry Tilif'ier. Samuel-
uernon and Joe Harr nil of Zimmcr , > b.

26* 8. P. UAUT , Register-

.aa

.

8tj8gsegigasii r.i.agwiai6

Lam Offick at McCook. Neh. i

Xovember tt.: 18.( f-

Notice Is hen'by iriten that the iollitwin r-

tiiiineil settler Ii.istile l notieetil Ins inientinii-
to make final pre-enipliini | io |' -iippurt tif-
his uiitim. and tliat said proof will be imiile ! ) ' •-

fore Ib-jrister or KeeHter at Mei'onk. Neb. , tin-
Satnrdin. . Dceem ! er22. 18S. * . viz :

.1A CO It O FOUTZ.-
P

.
E. D < . Nt 32i tortheS v\ ij-i-c 33 T. .'. V.

Kiinae2iW6P M He mime * thr loilo unr ' *
witnesses to prove In * eotitiimmi * rr.sidcui c k
upon , and cultivation of. said ''ami viz : II A. i

Graham. . W. H. Atinifioti. of D.inbury. Nub .
John Tnlmiin. Auion ttedfern. tif linlianola.-
Nob.

.
. 5-25 S P. IIAttT. Ketrister-

.Land

.

) FFiCfc at MrdxiK. Nt.it. . 1

October io.lSi-S f-

Notice Is hereby iriven ilmt ihe followwijr-
named settler ha * filed nonce of her intention-
to make final homestt ad prool in support or-
her claim , und that said proof • • itl be ma'debe-
fore Keifisier or Keciver at McCook. Neb , on-
Tuesday. . December 11 Jb S.vfz : Amelia Con-
rad

¬

, widow of Elias H 1 oiirntl. ileeeiiseil. H-

E.. CWO. for the N.4! of N W.ii ol section 23 ,
Town4. HartreSO. W fiihP 1.heiijime the r-
followiuir witnesses to prove her cnniitiiioiis
resilience upon , and uiiliivatinnof said land.
viz : Unliert .Moore. Charle* M Collins.
Nettie V . Collins and .lames It. Iinrnes. all of
McCook. Neb. S. P. HAUT , Kejjister.

*
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STOP AT ;

j. F. GANSCHOW'S , ;

'

And ee tlie hast selecied stock in-

f .<- 4-l- ->- -tlM- |-t- - -MM - - t-

These

- /

goody ivere bought for tlie
*

1

Very Lowest Cask Price ,

And I mean to give my custome-

rsTHE BEST BARGAINSe-

ver offered in Western Nebraska.-

J1

.

? ppf]] Rplnw M Pflinnpitnr*

Jul ? uUlilJlOilllJ-

l.dome

.

and See for Yourself.-

I sell our. of the best

'SCHOOL SHOE MADE. • ;

. *

@s5* REMEMBER , = r-

fflE
'

OLD RELIABLE .

mmmmmmmm\


